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Mazel Tov to Dr & Mrs Howard Sacho on the recent birth of a
grandson to Mr & Mrs Refoel Sacho in Toronto.

Mazel Tov to Mr & Mrs Grant Pakter on the birth of a son. The Sholom
Zochor takes place at their home, 123 Cavendish Road.

Mazel Tov to Mr & Mrs Oshi Wilks on the birth of a son. The Sholom
Zochor takes place at their home, 5 Lichfield Drive. Mazel Tov also to
grandparents, Dr & Mrs Michael Wilks

Mazel Tov to Mr & Mrs Michael Brandeis on the engagement of their
granddaughter, Dina Sonenberg, in London.

Mazel Tov to Mr & Mrs Michael Freedman on the forthcoming
wedding of their daughter Debbie to Avrohom Moishe Begal on
Wednesday. Mazel Tov also to grandparents, Mr & Mrs Bernard
Markovic.

Kiddush This Shabbos

There will be a Kiddush after Davenning this Shabbos which is yet to
be sponsored. Any interested parties are asked to contact Avi.

Seuda Shlishis Season Restarts

The Seuda Shlishis season is upon us once again and takes place
following the second Mincha Minyan. The noticewall has a signup
sheet where interested members (or groups) are encouraged to
sponsor a week.

Oneg Shabbos

This year Shabbos Parshas Noach is a Shabbos set aside for Chizuk
in Shabbos around the world. Gary Zolty would like to invite all
members to an Oneg in his house, 3 Holden Road, on Friday night.

Clocks Going Back

A reminder that the clocks go back an hour on Motzei Shabbos!

Mincha & Kabbolas Shabbos 5.43pm

The Week Ahead

www.ohryerushalayim.org.uk

Seder HaLimud 8.40am

Shacharis 9.00am

y"w onf seq 10.23am

rank smell of so many animals crammed together in such tight confines.

On the other hand, writes Don Yitzchok Abravanel, the devastation that

greeted them resulted in them being overcome by feelings of great

sadness, fear, confusion and worry.

The great sadness was over the loss of their loved ones and friends, the

destruction of the entire civilisation. They were left alone, bereft of the

comfort of friends and family. The devastation was almost too much to

bear.

As if that was not bad enough in and of itself, now there were wild

predatory animals roaming all around them and they were defenceless.

Whereas previously a wild animal that might be attacking a settlement

was overcome by a group of hunters, now they were hugely

outnumbered and didn't really stand much of a chance.

They were confused since they had no idea what they were supposed

to eat now. Whereas previously there was vegetation and crops that

they grew, now they were left without anything since the food in the

Teyvoh was now depleted and the vegetation that was growing was

not ripe and probably inedible. Surely it was better to die from

drowning than to starve to death!

Their worry was down to a genuine concern that they would fail to get

on with each other and fall into argumentation and fights. Such was their

situation that there was no law and no judge; who would arbitrate their

quarrels?

So bleak was their outlook that they rapidly became depressed; they

were nauseous from their very existence and did not want to

procreate. Why bring children into such a miserable, bleak and cursed

existence?

In his scintillating genius, Don Yitzchok Abravanel extracts all this and

more from the few verses that describe the exit from the Teyvoh.

Chapter 9 starts with a blessing and then a command: ּוִמְֹלאּו“ ּוְרבּו, ְּפרּו

- Beֶאת-ָהָאֶרץ fruitful and multiply and fill the earth”.

Hashem was addressing their great sadness at the loss of kith and kin –

make up for the loss by creating your own families. They will be more
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Against all odds Dani Epstein

At 8.15 am, August 6th 1945, a second sun rose above the skies of

Hiroshima. Within moments the blastwave hit the ground hundreds of

metres below and ripped across the city killing 80,000 people in an

instant. Buildings around the epicentre were completely flattened,

every living thing vaporised. The devastation was greater than any single

event anyone could remember.

Survivors staggered around dazed, horrified and confused. Within

weeks many wished they had perished in the blast, as the effects of the

radiation set in. The sheer destruction beggared belief and was on a

scale heretofore unknown. That one bomb could unleash such

primordial power shocked everyone to the core. The devastation left

the survivors wondering if they were better off dead.

Now imagine Noach and his family stepping out into the sunshine for

the first time after being cooped indoors for a year. On the one hand,

what a refreshing change from the unimaginable pressure that was their

daily existence; what a contrast the sweet fresh air was to the fetid and
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faithful than the perfidious and corrupt people you left behind. It was

as if He said to them: “I am giving you great strength and energy to fill the

earth with your offspring”.

Their next concern was their vulnerability to attack from wild animals.

How were they supposed to defend their tenuous existence in the

face of so many predatory animals, now that the special conditions of

the Teyvoh no longer existed?

To this Hashem told them the He would provide a safeguard against

random attacks, by saying: ָּכֹל“ ֹל וְעַק ָהָאֶרץ ּיַקת חַק ָּכֹל ֹל עַק יְִהיֶה וְִחְּתֶכם ֶכם אֲק ּומֹורַק

- ּיָם הַק ְּדֵגי ּוְבָכֹל ִָדָמה ָהאֲק ִּתְרמֹׂש ֶׁשר אֲק ְּבכֹֹל ָּׁשָמיִם הַק Andעֹוף your fear and

your dread shall be upon all the animals of the earth and upon all the

birds of the heaven; upon everything that creeps upon the ground and

upon all the fish of the sea”.

As the gemoroh in Shabbos (151b) says: אומר“ אֹלעזר בן שמעון ר' ותניא
מֹלך עוג אבֹל העכברים ומן החוֹלִדה מן ֹלשומרו צריך אין חי יומו בן תינוֱק
וחתכם ומוראכם שנאמר העכברים ומן החוֹלִדה מן ֹלשומרו צריך מת הבשן
– אימתו שמתבטֹלה כיון הבריות מוטֹלתעֹל אימתו חי שאִדם זמן כֹל andיהיה

it was taught that Rabi Shimon ben Elozor said – a healthy day-old child

does not have to be protected from rats and mice. However Og, king

of Bashan (who was quite literally a giant of a man), once he died, had

to be protected from rats and mice, since it says 'and your dread and

fear shall be'. As long as man lives, his dread is impressed upon the

creatures; once he dies his fear is cancelled.”

In actual fact, this was not a new blessing at all, since Odom Harishon

received exactly the same blessing (chapter 1 verse 28): ּוְרבּו“ ְּפרּו
ָהרֶֹמֶׂשת ּיָה ּוְבָכֹל-חַק יִם ָּׁשמַק הַק ּוְבעֹוף ּיָם הַק ִּבְִדגַקת ּוְרִדּו ָה; וְִכְבׁשֻק ֶאת-ָהָאֶרץ, ּוִמְֹלאּו
– ֹל-ָהָאֶרץ beעַק fruitful and multiply and fill the earth, and subdue it. Rule

over the fish of the sea and over the birds of the sky and over all the

creatures that tread upon the earth.”

Perhaps this was more of a reassurance rather than a new blessing that in

this brave new world, the original rules would remain in place, and that

they had little to fear from predators, just as they were not concerned in

the Teyvoh.

Their third concern was regarding the food. What exactly were they

going to eat? The food in the Teyvoh was just enough to last the flood

and that was it. Even if they were able to plant crops immediately, it

would be months before the produce would be ready.

So Hashem said to them: “ Every- ְֹלָאְכָֹלה יְִהיֶה ָֹלֶכם י חַק הּוא ֶׁשר אֲק ֶרֶמׂש ָּכֹל

moving thing that lives shall be yours to eat”. But then the verse

continues to say: “ like the green vegetation, I- ּכֹֹל ֶאת ָֹלֶכם ִּתי נָתַק ֵעֶׂשב ְּכיֶֶרֱק

have given you everything.”

The implication of this latter part of the verse is that the animals were to

be a substitute for vegetables and fruit. As was discovered in 1932,

Scurvy is caused by a nutritional deficiency, specifically vitamin C.

Perhaps Hashem was telling them that until there were abundant

sources of the nutrients that are essential to a balanced diet, they would

not be affected by this nutritional deficiency and the animal flesh would

act as a substitute.

This emergency situation might furthermore explain why Noach was

permitted to eat animals and Odom was not. In the latter's case, he was

given a verdant garden with a rich selection of trees and vegetation to

eat, so there was no need for him to consume animals, birds of fish.

Now for the first time they were permitted to kill animals, a degree of

cruelty – albeit necessary – would creep into their psyche, and this had

to be counteracted by a new command: תֹאֵכֹלּו“ ִָדמֹו3א ְּבנַקְפׁשֹו ָּבָׂשר אַק5

–But, flesh with its soul, its blood, you shall not eat.” By adhering to this

rule the cruelty would be tempered and inherently controlled.

Their final concern was how they were going to be able to get on with

each other. They had witnessed first-hand what would happen when

evil was so ingrained that no-one knew anything different, and evil

essentially became the new standard for “normal”. They were very well

aware that it took very little to precipitate a collective slide into an

anarchic and destructive society, and were terrified that this was part of

the “human condition”, and that they were condemned to an

unceasing cycle of anarchy and nihilism followed by a devastating

flood.

So Hashem gave them a dire warning: “- ֶאְִדרׁש ְֹלנַקְפׁשֵֹתיֶכם ִּדְמֶכם ֶאת וְאַק5
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But your blood, of your souls, I will demand”. If it occurred to any of

them to take someone's life, and there will be no-one to take an

account of that, He warned them that He has many avenues to correct

that evil. “ from the hand of every beast I will– ֶאְִדְרֶׁשּנּו ּיָה חַק ָּכֹל ִמּיַקִד

demand it”; if necessary Hashem would send a predatory animal to

hunt down the murderer and exact justice that way.

In a reference to the first ever murder, Hashem continued to say: ִמּיַקִד“

– ָהָאִָדם נֶֶפׁש ֶאת ֶאְִדרׁש fromִאיׁשָאִחיו the hand of each man, his brother, I

will demand the soul of man”.

In this way their four concerns were addressed.

Nonetheless, the sheer impact of this cataclysmic event was so great

that they failed to make any attempt to resume even some kind of

semblance of normal life. In order to help them move on, Hashem

comforted them, and reassured them that they were not doomed to

fail and fail again, and that by creating a new society they will overcome

their misgivings and mourning, and so He told them yet again: ֶּתם“ וְאַק

– ָבּה ּוְרבּו ָבָאֶרץ ִׁשְרצּו ּוְרבּו Andְּפרּו you, be fruitful and multiply; swarm

upon the earth and multiply thereon”.

After these issues were dealt with, Hashem followed this with one

more pivotal address, the covenant of the rainbow.

It is impossible to imagine how Noach and his family felt in those first

moments as the enormity of their plight and the horror of the abject and

total destruction set in. Yet they were able to recover and repopulate

the world, through the blessings, reassurances and ordinances of

Hashem.

When we live in such turbulent times, besieged on every front by so

many enemies in such slick and charming guises, we too can take

comfort that all is not lost. After all, we have so many blessings from

Hashem on the one hand, and a Divine set of ordinances to follow, just

as Noach and his family did. If they succeeded in overcoming such

unimaginable odds, surely we can succeed as well.

Just Listen To Me Rafi Jager (Shortvort.com)

Our sages teach us that the construction of the ark took 120 years.

Although Hashem could have saved Noach and his family in many ways,

which would have saved much time and energy, the sages teach us that

He specifically chose to have Noach go through this arduous task to

arouse the curiosity of all who passed by. This would enable Noach to

have a chance to explain to them that Hashem was planning a flood that

would destroy the entire world because of the evil that had pervaded

it. The passerby would, hopefully, be impressed enough to change his

behaviour and begin to live a more ethical lifestyle. Is it not odd that

from the thousands of people who must have passed by and seen

Noach hammering away, not one ever allowed himself to be inspired

and to be saved from death? We know that only Noach, his wife, his

sons, and their wives were protected in the ark throughout the flood.

Apparently, no one else had decided to repent. If they had, they

would have been saved. How could this be?

Perhaps the answer lies in another teaching of the sages. The Torah says

that Noach and his family went into the ark "because of the waters of the

flood" (Genesis 7:7). From here the sages derive that Noach was

mediocre in his belief because it took the pushing of the waters to force

him into the ark. Obviously, this statement is not to be taken at face

value. The Torah itself states that "Noach was righteous and walked with

Hashem" (ibid. 6:9). There is no doubt that he was aware of Hashem

and knew that His word was to be taken seriously. However, we are

being told that Noach was lacking in his belief, a belief that was to be

expected of him. Perhaps this is the explanation for Noach's inability to

convince anyone to repent. One who, himself, is not totally

knowledgeable of the truth he is teaching will not succeed in

convincing others of its importance. They will sense that he is not firm in

his own belief and will, ultimately, be turned away because of it.

In order for a change to take effect, one must have the intent in his heart,

as he speaks with his words. Words do not have an effect until they are

spoken with sincerity. Noach had something important to teach, which

should have been taken seriously, but his lack of belief (on whatever

level it may have been) was enough to take the effect out of his

warnings to the people.


